National borders are of no importance to your business? Then international business information is crucial for your commercial success. KSV1870 provides you with credit reports and reliable and solid background information about businesses all around the world. With partners in more than 130 countries, we offer a network that delivers you a secure knowledge edge.

Already online available are KSV1870 credit reports on companies in Germany, Belgium, France, Great Britain, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Estonia, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Norway, Russia, Sweden, USA, Ukraine, Belorussia, Bulgaria, Croatia, Montenegro, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, the Czech Republic, and Hungary.

Newly available online are the countries of Switzerland, Albania and Bosnia and Herzegovina.

New inquiry
Naturally, in addition to the credit reports currently available online, you can also commission us with a new inquiry for any business worldwide.
No matter what challenge you are facing, KSV1870 supports you by providing business information, so you can make confident business decisions worldwide.

Do you require a clear appraisal of creditworthiness?

→ **CompanyProfile Compact International**

This brief report gives you an overview of the financial situation of your international business partners. One look at the company’s payment practices and financial position and you are in the know. The credit standing and maximum credit recommendation provided by KSV1870 represent a clear credit opinion. Therefore, this concise information is also accepted by credit insurances!

- Accurate company identification
- International KSV1870 assessment
- Payment experience
- Individual maximum credit
- Financial assessment
- Debt collection data
- Branch and activity

Do you require detailed information relating to an international business partner?

→ **CompanyProfile Standard International**

With an in-depth analysis, this full inquiry provides transparent insight into the background of companies around the world. Experienced partners do on-location research. KSV1870 is their trusted contact partner in Austria. Naturally, the contents meet the accustomed high standards in terms of currentness and quality. The information provided is recognised by credit insurances. CompanyProfile Standard International comprises:

- Accurate company identification
- International KSV1870 assessment
- Payment experience
- Individual maximum credit
- Financial assessment
- Debt collection data
- Branch and activity
- Sales and other key corporate values
- Sites
- External trade data
- Participations
- Executive officers and personal data
- Annual financial data
- Company history

Do you require background information relating to a specific individual?

→ **International information on individuals**

Sometimes, reliable background information on specific acting individuals is required in order to secure business. KSV1870 supplies you with up-to-date information relating to individuals from the following countries:

- Germany
- Italy
- Netherlands
- Switzerland
- Liechtenstein
- Great Britain

→ **tip**

**Securing ongoing business!**

With monitoring, KSV1870 also keeps an eye on your customers internationally and informs you automatically in the event of changes in credit rating. We currently offer monitoring services for Bulgaria, Croatia, Poland, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, the Czech Republic, Hungary, Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania.